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Cleveland's Baking Powder J
Tfo M7 can buy. J

1 - iyu Cleveland Baliinc Powder Co- - TJ 81 Kulion St.Jew York.

Norrman & ioore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE

it SltS. ED' MANAGER"'

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly in all parts of the city. Have
we iniaasd youy Drop a postal.

ACKA WANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308 Pcnn Ave A. 11. WARMAX.

The Coolest Place In Pennsylnania.

FOR THIS WEEK,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 10
EACH AFTERNOON" AT 4 30. UNDER

ELECTRIC LU1HT AT 8 no, IN
THU CURRICULUM,

mORRIS HIGHLY-TRAIN- PONIES

And the 510,000 Wrestling Pony,

BANNER,
Cel.br.itod iho World Over for His Unique

KuowleduB In "( s Catch-Can'-1

WRESTLING BOUTS.

DJLVCIXG. DAXCIXG.

Every Niitht, 8.30 to 12. In the Pavilion Opera
Houao. Musie by Lawrence Bnnd. Sunday
Mont, June ltlth, nt4 O'clock, First Sunday
Concert by Lawrence Scranton Band.

Admission, Only 10 Cents.

HAVE YOUR

SHADES HADE OF

1 fill
GAIBRIC

It Does Not Fade.

It Docs Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of reeular subscribers.

cm wins.
Carbondale Base Ball club of the State

league, vs. the Scranton Young Men's
Christian association, at the ball park
Thursday at 4 p. m. Admission, 25 cents;
ladles free. -

On Thursday evening the primary de-

partment, of the Penn Avenue Baptist
Church will give an entertainment.

Tho Penn Avenue Baptist church and
(Sunday school go to Farvlow Thursday,
June 27. Tickets, CO cents; children, SO

cents.
The Delaware,- - Lackawanna and West-

ern railroad men were paid yesterday.
Edward Kelloy has been solectod by tho

class of '96 of. the high school to act as
representative at the alumni banquet.

In the estate of Margaret Lewis, late of
this city, letters of administration were
yesterday granted to Daniel Lewis by
Register of Wills Hopkins, and in the es-

tate of Mary McLean, late of this city, to
Winifred Rooney.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by the clerk of the courts to Arthur
Estabrook, of Ullster, Bradford county,
and Alice Q. Thompson, of Carbondale;
Frank Sore and Anna Lubouska, of Scran-
ton; John F. Hayes and Mary A. Riley,
Scranton; James Callaghan and Mary

Jermyn; Ulysses Simpson, Won-naco-

and Jennie Cunger, Carbondale:,

The Latest.
We are receiving the newest patterns In

Wash Goods. We have choice selections
of all the popular styles. Tho prices are
lower than ever. Now is the time to buy,

, MEAK8 & HAQEN.

BRIDGE TROUBLE FEARED

Shetland Street Approach Is Said to

lie Impracticable.

OVERHEAD VIADUCT WANTED

Many Councilmen Ridicule tho Proposed
Grade on tho West Sido and Say

LThat thoBrldgo Will lie A-

lmost Useless,

There lis .prospecit of trouble over
the location of a western approach to
the Linden Street brlile. An element
of opposition to the present plan of an
approach on Swetland street has reared
Itself In each branch of councils, and
Innuiry into .the matter tends to show
that Hhe opposition lias good reason for
Its belief.

The tiucstlon it Issue does not In-

volve the bridge proper, but. If what. Is

claimed Is itrue the structure Is to be
only an architectural folly, a thing of
besiuity and a Joy forever, and but lit
tie else. The matter has gone so far
that an effort will be made In councils
to secure the passage of an ordinance
for an overhead viadust from the end
of ithe brldgo to Ninth street at an
estimated cost of $50,000. It is claimed
that unlesB this course Ifl adopted now
the city will be forced to pay about
$200,000 (lnmaRsfl wlu-- n the viaduct Is

built In the future.
According to the present plan the dl

rect vehicle outlet from the brldp;e will
he down a grade of tibout 4 per cent to
Seventh irtrcft, past the Robinson
brewery property at a Flight Incline of
over 1 per cent and from Eighth to
Nlnthstrectoveranlmpracticable grade
of over 10 per cent. It Is this last sec
tlon of tho route which presents the
difficulty thait councils will try to
solve. The grade mishit be lessened by
a (111 of two and four-tent- feet along
the brewery property, but this would
Involve a damage which the courts
would be called upon to decide and
which E. Roblnron's Sons would fight,
wLth more or less reason.

Tho Robinsons' Option.
This concern gave an option to the

city for a strip of land iten feet wide on
the north side of the street, betwew
Seventh street and Wright court. On
this strip rerts the brewery boiler house,
which would have to- be torn down.
The option Is for $15,700, of which $9,05S

Is for the boiler house.
Rut, e from the proposed Inv

practicable grade and the Robinsons'
costly option, there Is a more Impor
tant matter for consideration. West
Sldo councilmen are a unit on the
statement that over the Swetland
street approach at the proposed grade
there would not bo sufficient travel to
warrant the building of even a foot
bridge. This same view Is taken by
many business men and others who
mlfi-h- use the bridge and Its approach.

They claim that the bridge Is being
built for three special purposes, viz:
To overcome the present grade cross-
ing on West Lackawanna avenue, to
furnish a direct route for far West
Siders to the central city and to do
away with the steep grade on West
Lackawanna avenue, which now pre
vents heavy trucking on that thorough-
fare. It Is claimed that the proposed
Swetland street approach will not over-
come any of these features, because of
its heavy grade.

Immediate Action N'ccjssnry.
The overhead viaduct Idea has

reached a point where sketches and
an approximate estimate of cost have
been made by the city engineer. The
supporters of the idea argue that dur
ing the next few years the Robinsons
propose erecting on their property a
new brewery plant which will Involve
a cost of from $150,000 to $300,000. This
fact suggests the question of what will
the city's position be in the matter
two years hence when a viaduct will
have been found necessary, but when
Its location will be occupied by tower-
ing and valuable brewery structures?

In promoting the overhead viaduct
idea an obstacle 19 presented by the
possibility of preventing access to the
bridge from the .territory lying Imme-
diately beneath ithe viaduct approach.
All the land owners In, that section, in-
cluding such Important ones as the Jer-
sey Central company and the Robin-
sons, stipulated in ithelr options that
the bridge should be constructed so as
to permit them convenient approach.
It will be seen that unless some special
provision Is made ithe overhead ap-
proach would entirely prevent access
from the territory lying beneath lit.
However, It is believed that this con
tingency can be met satisfactorily.

Tho
It Is proposed that from a point on

Bllckens' court, south, of Swetland
Ptreet (Bllckens' court runs at right
angles to the bridge and is the first
Ptreet beyond Its western end), an ele-
vated roadway be built toward the
river, a turn made northwest and a
connection made with the viaduct
where It Joins the bridge. This plan
would give an easier grade to Main
avenue and the bridge proper than
would the proposed grade of Swetland
street.

What the result of the viaduct plan
will be Is a conjecture. Its supporters
In council are many and they are san-
guine of success. They contend that an
outlay of $50,000 now la preferable to a
monument of useless Iron or an ex-
penditure of at least four times that
sum In the near future.

Excursion Rates Offered.
The Ontario and Western will place

on sale excursion tickets to the conven-
tion of United Societies of Christian
Endeavor and National Young People's
Christian union, at Boston, July 10 to
14, 1895, at greatly reduced prices. 'Pas-
sengers have the option of traveling via
same route In both directions, or can
purchase tickets via variable routes.
Excursion tickets will also be sold to
Denver and return for the National
Educational association convention,
July 5 to 12, and to Boston and return
for the twenty-sixt- h trl-enn- con-
clave Knight's Templar, Aug. 20 to 30,
1S95. For information in regard to
rates, time limits, etc., address J. C.
Anderson, general passenger agent,
New York, Ontario and Western rail-
way, 66 Beaver street, New York city.

The "Bonaparte" bolt for sale by Turn-ques- t,

205 Washington avenuo.

Y. P. 9. C. E. and Kpworth League.
Toplo cards for the next six months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer, It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Tribune.

Tho "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-ques- t,

205 Washington avenue.

A cut In Dress Goods; come and see;
you will be surprised at the low prices.

MEAKB & HAQEN.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-ques- t,

206 Washington avenue.
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GEORGE SMITH PRESIDENT.
Suocoods Ills Father as lload of tho E. A

W. V. R. R. Co.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tho Erie and Wyoming Val-
ley Railroad company held yesterday
morning, George B. Smith, who has
been superintendent of the company's
road since it was opened, was chosen
president to succeed his father, John
B. Smith, who died last winter.

Officers were also elected at Dunmore
yesterday for the Pennsylvania Coal
company and the Dunmore Iron and
Steel company, which are closely allied
In a business way with the Erie and
Wyoming Valley Railroad company.
The directors and officers named for the
three companies were:

Erie and Wyoming Valley RaUroad
company Directors, George B. Smith,
A. It. McCllntoek, W. V. S. Thorne,
Oeorge OI. Catlln, Samuel Klnos, E. B.
Thomas, John G. MeCulIough; presi-
dent, Oeorge B. Smith;
W. S. V. Thorne; treasurer, Henry lie-ye- a;

secretary, Morris B. Mead.
Pennsylvania Coal company Direc-

tors, Samuel Thorne, Oeorge W. Quint-ar- d.

John R. Piatt, William H. Webb,
Walton Ferguson, A. S. Hurlburtt, Jo-
seph Ogden, George O. Williams. The
election for officers will be held later In
New York city.

Dunmore Iron and Steel company
Directors, George H. Smith, George II.
Catlln, A. D. Blacklngton, W. V. S.
Thorne, William E. Street; president,
George B. Smith; secretary and treas-
urer, Henry Beyea.

TIIEIK LAST C1IAXCE.

I.ncknunnnn School Hoard to Mnko Pinal
Attempt to Organize) This Evening.

Ten days --will have elapsed tomorrow
since the first Monday in June, the date
the law has fixed fur school boards In
boroughs or townships to elect officers
and orgnlze for business.

The ffbhool board: of Lackawanna
township met on Monday, June 3, but
did not organize, because there oc
curred a deadlock In the election of a
treasurer. The contest was and still is
between Thomas R. Loverlng, of Green
wood, and William Morgan, of the
Archbald mines. The board consists
of six members, four Republicans and
two Democrats; but the treasurershlp
was Bought by two Republicans, and
each of them got a Democrat to Bide
with him. Thomas King has voted for
Loverlng and Patrick Illgglns for Mor-
gan. That caused a deadlock, but Hlg-
gins Is aspiring to be secretary, and
that ofllce will not be filled until a
treasurer is first elected. Griffith T.
Davis and Mr. King will stick to Cov-
ering and whether Morgan Is sure of
Higgina' support may be questioned. If
HI ps-ln- s would vote for Loverlng, Cov
ering's contingent would vote for him
for secretary and that would end the
matter.

Something must be done this evening.
as the school laws read as follows:
"If the school directors neglect to or-
ganize within ten days after the first
Monday In June, It Is such neglect of
duty as will Justify the court of quarter
sessions, upon the complaint of six tax-
able citizens of the district, and upon
due proof thereof, to dpclare their seats
vacant and appoint others In their
stead."

The Lackawanna school board will
meet this evening and it may be pos
sible tnat the four Republican's will
confer and take both offices, electing
covering treasurer, and Morgan sec
retary, the latter preferring to takesecretary, than, perhaps, nothing at
an.

If they do not organize this eveninsr,
there are certain citizens awaiting
the chance to apply to court to unseat
them.

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR.

They Were Chosen at a Mooting of tho
Grnnlto Provident Association.

The annual meeting of the Scranton
branch of the Granltn Provlrtpnt naan- -
clatlon, of Manchester, New Hamp- -
snire, was neia last night in the ofllce
of A. Conrad, corner of Spruce street
and Penn avenue.

Ths organization was Introduced in
tnis city three years ago and A. Con-
rad was then appointed local treas
urer. The business crew until it ho.
came necessary to form a Scranton
Drancn. Mr. Conrad reported that
the business has increased from $230
receipts per month the first year to
over $S0O a month now; and the pros-
pects are favorable that the monthly
business will average $1,000 before the
end or the year.

The following officers were chosen
to serve for a year: John H. Jordan,
president; Frank Fuhr, vice president;
A. Conrad, treasurer; H. J. Ernst, sec-
retary. Attorney Bauman wm Anaon
solicitor and those who will constitute
tne board of directors are: Dr. J. B.
Ammann. Dr. Ludwler Wehlnn n,. a
H. Bernstein, Louis Conrad, Henry j!
uanzemuner ana Conrad Wenzel.

UNITED STATES JURORS.
Drawn to Serve at tho July Term of

i niTou .states court in Erie.
On the third Monday of July the an-

nual term of the United state riiotrint
court will open at Erie. Among the
Jurors from this vicinity who have been
summoned to appear and serve at that
term are:

Emll Bonn, .demitv clerk nt
courts; Attorney F. H, stark, At-
torney M. F. Sando, Attorney
Oeorge D. Taylor, and Insurance Agent
C. G. Boland. of Mn nc- -
Oroarty, of Wllltes-Barr- e; John S.
Courtrlirht. of Montrose; tinA x r win
a farmer of Susquehanna county.

Mr. Airoroarty and Mr. Courtrlght
will serve as grand turora ami ih.
others as pettt Jurors.

AINEY HAS RESIGNED.
Captain of Montrose Company Stops

Down and Out.
Colonel II. A. Coursen. of h Thi...

teenth regiment, yesterday received the
resignation of Contain W. D. H. Ainov
of Company G, Montrose. It was ap- -
yinvKn ara iorwaraea to the adjutant
general.

Captain Alnev has tint luun Rin tn
attend to the duties of captain of Com-
pany a In a manner that he felt should
be given. He is district attorney of
nwaquenanna county, ana tho Increas-
ing labors of that office nrevent him
from doing justice to the company.

Ladles' belt pins only 27o. at Turnnuwi'.
206 Washington avenue.

Those two or three teeth you've lost
can be replaced without plates at Dr. E.
T. Wheaton's. Ofllce, 421 Lackawanna
avenue.

Ladies' belt pins only 27o. at Turnquest'a.
206 Washington avenue,

A cut In Dress Goods; come and see;
you will be surprised at the low prices.

MHARS HAQEN.

ThA "VtannnnrtA" holt fnt aula hv Turn.
quest, 205 Washington avenue. I

THEY C0NDEJNCH1LDLAB0R

Resolution Denouncing Its Prevalence

Here Passed by Cignrmahcrs.

THEY WANT MORE ORGANIZERS

Day Spent Hearing Report of Committee
on Resoluttons-Offioo- rs Will Ito

Chosen Visited
Steel Mill and Pino Brook Shaft.

Most of the business of the cigar-marker- s'

convention yesterday was de-

voted to the report of the committee
on resolutions. The committee reported
thirteen resolutions prepared by the
different delegates and then the con-

vention went into a discussion regard-
ing the advisability of concurring in
them or refusing to do so.

Since the convention opened tho dele-

gates have observed with deprecation
the tendency to employ child labor In
Scranton. The Reading delegates es
pecially have noticed it, as they have
been in the city since last Saturday and
have traveled around a good deal. Cov-

ering this point the following resolu-
tions was unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It Is noticeable that there
Is an open violation of the factory laws
of Pennsylvania in employing children
under 14 years of age, contrary to
said act of assembly. Therefore te it

Resulved, That tho Blue Label league
of Cigarmukers' union of Pennsylvania,
condemn the practice of employing
child labor, and 'the Central Labor
Union of Scranton be requested to no-
tify the factory Inspector to stop nil
suoh violation of said act of assembly.

Wnutto Incrcnso Its Power.
In order to Increase the power of the

Blue Label league a committee was ap
pointed to Visit the various societies in
th atato or communicate with them In
the Interest of the union-mad- e cigar.

The resolution afterward adopted
was as follows:

Whereas, There Is a law protecting
the union label In this state, and this
convention has been called for the ad-
vancement of tho Blue Label; therefore
bo I t

Resolved, That we Instruct the secre
tary to communicate with the local
unions throughout the Ktate asking
them to have an agitation committee
nppointed in their respective unions to
visit labor, beneficial, religious, social
and political organizations In their re
spective localities for the purpose of
trying to persuade their members and
their friends to smoke none but union
made cigars.

The majority of the resolutions were
unimportant to the public, relating to
the secret work of the order. The press
was thanked and there was a resolution
appealing to the national officers for
more organizers In Pennsylvania.

Organizations Thut Aro Indorsed.
This Important resolution was

adopted:
Resolved, That the Blue Label

League of State of Pennsylvania in
convention assembled do hereby unani-
mously indorse the label of the fol-
lowing unions: American Federation
of Labor, Iron Moulders' Union of
North Am-trlca- International Typogra-
phical union, German Typographical
union. Boot and Shoemakers' Interna-
tional union. Journeymen Tailors'
National union; United Garment Work-
ers of America; Journeymen Bakers'
and Confectioners' International union,
Horseeollars National union, Hat-mnkt--

unions, Hatters' union, Broom-makeir- s'

union. Elastic Web Weavers'
union, National Furniture Workers'
union, Retail Clerks' union. Hardwood
Finishers' union. Coopers' National
unions Journeymen Barbers' union,
Bakers' National union.

It was presented by union 214 of
Harrisburg. Today's deliberations will
be the most Important; the officers will
be elected, and a place for holding
the next convention decided upon. As
there was so little work done yestrday
the delegates are anxious lest the con-

vention will hold over until Thursday,
Last evening, Jn charge of the Scran

ton cigar-maker- s, the visitors were
taken down the Pine Brook shaft and
afterward they visited the South Steel
mill.

FELLOWS' SUCCESSOR.

llo Will Bo Elected at a Meeting of Com-

pany F on Juno 25.
An order has been received by Adju-

tant W.S.Millar, of the Thirteenth regi-
ment, giving notice to the effect that on
Tuesday, June 25, will take place the
election of a captain of Company F,
of the AVest Side.

Captain E. D. Fellows Is the present
Incumbent, and his term will expire on
Monday, June 17. The election will be
held at the quarters of the company.
Captain Fellows has made such an eff-
icient and capable officer that he has no
opposition for

STOCK SOLD VERY CHEAP.

FIvo Hundred and Shares
' Brought Only $1.

Attorney C. H. Welles, assignee ot
the Scranton Trust and Savings bank,
yesterday filed his report with Prothon-otar- y

Pryor of the amount realized
from the sales of effects of the bank
held on May .25 and June 1.

The total amount received was
$525.35. Judgments against creditors

of the bank amounting to $10,024.12 were
sold for $330.10, and 545 shares of the
stock of the Oxford Iron Nail company
brought only $1.

FEELEY SENT TO JAIL.

Ills Two Sons Go to St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylum.

Mayor Connell committed Peter Fee-le- y,

of Mahanoy Plane, to Jail for thirty
days on the charge of vagrancy. That
was the only thing that could be forced
In police court against him.

His two sons, Patrick and James,
were removed to St. Patrick's Orphan
asylum temporarily.

A GENEROUS OFFER.

Arthur Frothtnghum Gives Use of Thcotro
for Pinnforo Benefit.

Arthur Frothlngham- has generously
contributed two nights' rental of his
handsome theater to tho Foundling
Home benefit. This will give Professor
Lindsay and his talented company of
Juveniles ample facilities to stage and
sing one of the most tuneful operas
in the English language.

Mr. Frothlngham's offer was made
known to the company last evening,
and was received with three loud and
lusty cheers. The offer also gives en;
couragement to Professor Lindsay, es
he feels he can give the opera with all
its beauty and charm, thus giving the
audience something each person will
fcng remember with- pleasure.

The two performances one Friday
evening, and the other Saturday even
ingare for a moEt worthy cause 'the
benefit of the little waifs at the Foun-
dling Home, who are in need of some
assistance. Professor Lindsay, on hear
ing the .need of assistance for the home,
generously offered the services of his

tainted Juveniles, after three months'
rehearsal. Mr. Frothlngham quickly
came to the front and offpred the use of
his theater. Tho Frothlngham Is JuBt
now as cool as the proverbial cucum-
ber, and those who attend will have
comfort combined with pleasure.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Men from Every City In the State Will Bo
lloro In July.

Fire Insurance agents from every city
In Pennsylvania will assemble In state
convention on July 11 and continue
three days. The sessions will be held
in the board of trade rooms.

It is estimated that there will be up-

wards of 800 delegates in the city dur-
ing the convention. Colonel F. L,
Hitchcock Is president of the State as-

sociation and R. W. Luce is ono ot the
executive board.

The following committee of Scranton
agents, A. B. Holmes, chairman; C. G.
Boland, F. L. Hitchcock, H. E. Paine,
A. Conrad and Walter B. Christmas,
met yesterday to perfect arrangements
for the reception and entertainment of
the visitors. A trip will be made to
Farvlew over the gravity road on the
afternoon of the opening day and there
may be other pleasantries which will
be arranged later.

FELL FROM THE BRIDGE.

First Accident on tho New Linden Street
Structure.

The first accident to workmen on
tho new Linden street bridge happened
yesterday afternoon at 3.15 o'clock,
when Frank Stangle, a resident of St.
Louis, fell twenty feet, from the false
scaffolding, now being erected to the
Central railroad tracks, beneath.

Stangle Is employed by Foreman
Sheedy, of the bridge construction
company, and was engaged in placing
a heavy piece of timber In a Joist. Sev
eral other workmen were pressing
down on one end of the beam, and all
except Stanglo released their weights
from tho timber.

The unfortunate man clung on and
was lefted from the narrow foot board
a few feet Into the ntr. Upon attempt
ing to drop to the board he mlsed It
and, after clutching vainly at the

beams, was precipitated to the
tracks.

He landed on this left side, and lay
helpless until fellow workmen carried
him to a near-b- y shanty.

Tho Lackawanna ambulance was
summoned and the Injured man taken
to that Institution, where It was found
that he had severe contusions of the
legs and body. There were no In-

ternal Injuries and Stangle will be able
to be out and about In a short time.
He Is unmarried and lives temporarllly
on the West Side.

AN OLD LADY DEAD.

Wife of Stephen Kearney, of Keyscr Ave
nno, Gone to Her Kcwnrtl.

Six weeks ago Mrs. Mary Kearney, of
1072 KeyBer avenuo, aged 72 years, be
came 111 of acute gastritis and she failed
rapidly until her death at 7 o'clock yes-
terday morning. Her husband, a son,
John, conductor on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad,
and a daughter, Miss Catherine, are
left to mourn her loss.

The North lEnd has lost a woman of
noble character, and she was noted for
kindness of heart an-.- charity. The
funeral will take place Friday morning
at 9 o'clock with a high mass of requiem
In Holy Uosary church. Interment will
be made In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

NEW DIRECTORS CHOSEN.

Yesterday's Flections in the II. C, &. I.
and N. W. M. & E. Compnnlcs.

Directors for the ensuing fiscal year
were yesterday chosen as follows for
the Hillskte Coal and Iron company,
and the Northwestern Mining and

company:
Hillside Coal and Iron company E.

B. Thomas, J. G. McCollough, A. R.
MacDonough, J. Lowber Welsh,
Samuel Hlnes, Captain W. A. May and
L. C. Smith; Northwestern Mining and
Exchange company The same as the
foregoing, excepting L. C. Smith, and
tho substitution of C. V. Merrick. Each
of the boards Is the same as during
last year, excepting Mr. Smith, of the
Hillside company, who succeeds George
Vancuren.

POLICE COURT JOTTINGS.
John Walsh, of Pine Brook, 18 years

old, for discharging firearms In Nay
Aug park, was fined $5.

Michael Golden and John Neary
were arrested on Market street and
Brick avenue for ifightlng, and

the city treasury $7.
John- - Gallagher, of the North End,

went into Neary's hotel and ordered
drinks which he refused to settle for.
A fine of $5 was imposed on htm.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
(Under this heading short tetters of In-

terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not be hold re-
sponsible for opinions hero expressod.)

Purdy's Strango Case.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: The strange case of Abram Purdy,
particulars of which you gave In your is-s-

of last Saturday, continues to grow
more strange hourly. I have had an ex-

tended experience as a hospital nurse, but
I have never yet met a case that is so pe-

culiar as his. He Is still alive, and won-

derful to relate. Is now tnklng no nour-
ishment at nil. He refuses to take any
more laudanum and this morning called
for water. I gave him a glass and he
drank about a tablespoonful through a
rubber tube. Ills reason seems to be as
rational as in years gone by. He spoke
to me this morning on a matter that hap-
pened In 18!9, and related the particulars
of It with great faithfulness.

W. D. Moore, D. V. S.
Scranton, June 10, 1895.

Fire on South Washington Avenue:
At 11.30 yesterday morning an alarm

of fire was sounded on account of a
fire In Ithcs tables owned by
Brown on South Washington avenue.
The blaze was extinguished before
much damage was done.

Collector's Bond Approved,
The bond of Jacob Wessor, collector of

taxes of Roaring Brook township, was
approved by the court yesterday. The
sureties are Joshua S. Miller and Frank E.
Wheeler. The amount of the bond is $900.

The "Bonaparte" bolt for sale by Turn-ques- t,

205 Washington avenue.

A cut In Dress Goods; come and see;
you will be surprised at the low prices.

r MEAHS & HAQEN.

Ladies' belt Dins only 27c. at Turnauest's.
205 Washington avenuo.

DIED.

KEARNEY In Scranton, 1072 Keyser
avenue, Mrs. May Kearney, wlfei of
Stephen Kearney. Her age was 72 years.
Interment In Hyde Park. Catholic ceite-
tery Friday morning. Mass at Hy
ttosary cnurcn at o clock.

WITH A DULL TftBLE KNIFE

The Instrument with Which an In
sane Woman Tries Suicide.

ATTEMPT WAS UNSUCCESSFUL

Mrs. Thomas Albranukl of Greenwood
Almost Kills Horsclf-S- ha Laid on tho

Floor Scvoral Hours and Her Hus-

band Did Nothing to Assist Her.

That one-ha-lf of the world does not
know how the rest live was exempli-
fied yesterday m the case of Mrs. Thom
as Albramskl, of Stafford street, Green
wood. She, suffering from an 'unbal
anced mind, tried to end her life by
cutting her throut with a table knife.
but the edge was dull and the attempt
wus unsuccessful. Yet- she succeeded
in slashing herself In such a horrible
manner that It was for a time uncertain
whether she would live or die.

The lurid pant of the tale Is that she
laid weltering In her life blood from
6.30 in the morning until after the noon
hour and no assistance was rendered to
save her life. If necessary, or alleviate
her pain. Ths husband was present,
but he either cared little for her, or was
too Ignorant to understand the situ
ation.

Dr. Weston Called in.
Several hours after she tried to kill

herself Dr. E. E. Weston, of Taylor,
was sent for and arrived; he Just ap
plied bandages and ordered her to be
brought to the Lackawanna hospital
At that time the neighbors became ac
quainted with the facits nnd procured
appliances usual In such casss. Dr.
Weston, after examining hor, pro
nounced the wound not a fatal one.
Late In the evening the Greenwood
Coal company's ambulance conveyed
her to the hospital. The Burgeons
there state that she will be well In a
short time.

Her age is between 30 and 40 years
and she has two boys, who work slatc--
plcking in the Greenwood colliery. Her
husband works In the mines for tho
same company. They live in a small
house owned by Patrick Powell, of
Greenwood; and In the morning when
the husband and the boys were prepar
ing to go to work, she got up. and got
their breakfast. No signs of madness
were noticed In her actions until Al
bramskl was about to leave the house;
she begged hard to be allowed to go
with him to help him load the coal.

Found llcr Lying on Floor.
He left unknown to nor and when he

had gone twenty feet from the house,
her screams caused him to return, and
he found her lying on the floor, still
slashing away at her throat with the
knife. Had he not stopped her the
coroner would have another Inquest.

He did not make known his wife's
condition, nor try in any manner to do
anything for her. It was found out by
accident along toward noon by some of
the children in the nelghbrhood.

As soon as she gets well the husband
will, he says, have her incarcerated in
an insane asylum". He said to a Trib
une correspondent that she has not
been properly rational for a few years,
but he did not think that she would be- -

cime so violent as to try suicide.

Ladies' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
205 Washington avenue.

A cut In Dress Goods; come and see
you will be surprised at the low prices.

MEARS & HAGEN.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-quest- ,

205 Washington avenue.

DON'T WORRY
This Hot Weather, Buy Some
Light Underwear, Shirts and
n Straw lint of

CONRAD
AND KEEP COOL

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Safe-Depo- sit Vaults
OP THE

LacKdwoufia Trust and Safe Deposli Co.

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
. OFFER

exceptional facilities. for the safe
kecniiiK of Securities.

Boxes of all sixes und prices. '
Large, liulit and airy rooms for

the use aud convenience of cus-
tomers.

Entrance only through the Dank.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 8,
Gat and Water Co. Building,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from T.U0 a m. to Dp. SB.,'
(1 hour Intermission for dinner and suppor.)

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

Of

Including tho puinlcw extracting of
veeui dj an onnraij nw pro

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
121 SPRUCE STBEEI.

Now Drink

We have the following line of
drinkables, either one of which wc
will sell you much below the cus-
tomary rates :

Hawthorn Water, quarts

Hawthorn Water, pints

Salutaris Water, quarts

Salutaris Water, pints

Unfermented Grape Juice, quarts

Clawson's Root Beer, quarts
Krtiuy t r Cue.

Ginger Ale, quarts

Birch Beer, "

Lemon Phosphate, pints

Raspberry, "

Blood Grange Phosphate, pints

Hop Pale Ale, pints '

Cream Root Beer, "

Wo offer the above by the bottle,
dozen or case below market prices,
as some of them are bought in car
lots at inside figures, besides quite
a saving in freight. Itefore you go
to. the country for the summer
come in and let us ship you a case
of each, or an assorted case. Then
you will have it when you want it,
and at lowest rates.

THE

SCRANTON CASH ST0R1

F. P. PRICE, Agsnt.

WODLWORTH'S

Croquet Sets, 93c, and $2.25
Toy Sailboats, lanre variety.

10c. to $2.50 each

Mason Jar 'Rubbers, 3c. dOZQn

Laree assortment of Tum
blers, thick or thin, 3c. each

Nickel Clocks, - 59c
Water Coolers, from $1,19 up

Nickel Trimmed Enamel
Tea and Coffee Pots.
beauties, 89c, to $2.65 each

Decorated English Cup
and Saucer, - ' 5C

Sand Pail and Shovel,
5c. and 10c

White Cups (without sauc-
ers ... 3(

New French China Berry
Saucer, - - 1 0c

New line White China for
decorating, - - 10c

G. S.WOQLWORTH

319 LACKAWANNA aVENUE

Green and Gold Store Frent

P.C

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
SCRANTON, Fl

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE G3LEBJEATBD

tt a Tvr r-- pi
If at FrMnt ttan Mont Popular ul I'rcfernd b;

Leading Artlttl.
Wareroemt : Opposite Columbus Monument,

1205 Washington Av. Scranton, Pa,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

From the same flrst-clas- s

fl
TV

$10,000 worth of Millinery
Stock for half cost. Come
early aud avoid the rush.

20 doz. Leghorn hats at
Formerly $i. 39c

20 dozen at
Formerly $1.50. 59c

20 dozen at
Formerly $2. 79c

25 dozen Lawn Caps 10c; at
Euou.

P. S. 200 stylish trimmed
hats at $1.75 each.

jr. BOL
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE DISIE BANK.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00,

Clolluera. HfiliBra&.fumisnera

Let vottr Wagons, Carts or
Farming Implements look'
shabby or fall to pieces for
the want of a coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply,
it some rainy day and make
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, made
especially for tills purpose.
Sample cards and prices at

I.
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ppfJi HATS

Dunn's

MUSIC
DEALER,

makers as Heretofore

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Prices.


